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If an In po at hJ death an
lie inur Jndents of owersp. the pro
cee ar incldible inlU estateforta pur.
The ade of an trble trst 18 that the
inurd cou trer al tnc1en or owerp
to it. so at hi deat exude the proceeds frm hi
tale estate.

The ADua BEdUilon Prent Intet Rule

Assume inured pays premiums of
$12.00 anua an he has the ch Ifhe
mae a dit gi to the ch of$12.00. th
18 of by the $10.00 pe bee6 anual
exuson so no gi ta ar. 1b is becaus it
18 a trer of a "pre tnn uner Iner

. Reue Coe 8eon 2503.

Prum pa for l1e inure in an
trJe tr hoer. may or D1 no be
"pre si trer If so. it ts emudile
fr gi ta to the m. ofthe $10.00 anal
ex (.20.00 iCth grr's spusjoJ in
the. gI. If not an anal eJusn. it ea in
the $6.00 lietie exptin. 1bus. we gen-
era prer the prum pay fr the
grtor to be a. pre ùire of by theanual exus

For 25 year. the techque to contute
a preum payment a pret 1nerst ha been
a Cruey por. The bas ofth is Cn;x
ys, Cnmtssioer. A Cr power 18 a grt
to one or mo o!the be towtdr an
amount fr the trst The teca re-
men forth adeo re ar as fonow:

1. The benef. or hi guar. must be
given anual notice of the withdrwa poer.

2. Notiatlon by th Cr letter must be

given to the beiict a reasnale am of
tle before the power lapse. for exple. 30
days.

3. The Cney withdrwa rit may be 1J-
1ted to the lower or the amount of the anual
exlusion (includi gi spUtt or 5 an 5
amount (d1ussd lat),
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4. It shoul prode that tfthe beeß of the
withdrwa rtt 18 under a iegal dJ1lty of an
kid. the withdrwa i1ht may be ex byhi legal guar .
5, Generally. the withdrawal right is

noncult: an lapses af that 30 day no-
t1e.

Let's retu to our exle wher grtor
pay preum or $12.000 anmiaUy. an ba
th ch. but let's mae them trst ben-da. Underthesdr theCr
powerwoksvewe11D that ea bendahas
the pr i1t to eqaly Widrw 1/3 the
amunt of the prum. or $4.00. Th reults
in the .12.00 be coplete of by the
anual exus. Theror. on the grtorlev
th ha been an adaneous result. On the
beefdary ch le ther co ar a
prble

La,. of Poer GI by Bee8c1ar

Under Co 8e 2514. an laps or
re of a po 18 a gi by the beefdaiy. So.
when the chdr aB the poer to w1drto
laps. it Is a tale gi by ea of them of such
proer. That Coe setin goes on to say.
however. tht rue on appits to gi ex
the gr of $5.00 or 5% or the vae of the
prope (as for smpUcty tht the vaue of
the prope 18 ze). So. In ou abov exple. no
problem oc on the benefctary levL. st the
$4.00 lapse wa uner $5.00.

What happen 1f the preum payment
paid by the grtor m the abov exple exeds
$5,00 for ea beef For exple. as-
sume a preum payment of $27 .000. The trst

prodes tht the the beeßia - chdrnhav
the rit to widr the ler of the amunt of
the pre paynt $9.00 ($27.00 dMded
by 3) or $5.00 eac. '!us. the grtor ut1s
the anua exusononlto the exnt of$1 5.000

($5.000 x 3). which 18 the less fi. The
reafJnng $12.00 ($27.000 - $15.00) eats Into
l1etle exption, whi mean tht amunt is
not avable to protect asts frm estate ta.

(Contiued on page 19)



(Te Gif Tu",.
cOItbuec frm pae 18)

The ren th formt is usd is to avoid any gtl
ta consquenes on the beneßc1ai levL

When you tel the grtorth. he te you
IU brother Just cld the sae thin but ut1
the ruB anal exusion. and he wats to do the

sa! Is th poible? 1'e aner is ye. To do
th the benc1ares must be gin the prent

ngt to drw dow the tota amunt of the gif of
$27.00 dided by the th orthem or $9.000
ea. wiout the $5.000 per beneß l1ta-
tln. Thus. at the grtor le. the grr ha
utl the fu anua exus How. the
beclai le Si the lapse of a po COD-
stes a gi In eiess of $5.000. the amout or

gi tht ea beda ha mae to the tn 18
$4.00 ($9.00 laps - $5.000 stiy exep-
tln).

On wa to avid the $4.00 gi be
coder mae by.the beef is to gi the
beneclai a teament:po or appontent
ov hi Jner Ther ts no colet gi
becuse of the beneßctais reten or contl
ov the no-laps amt. 1' may caus an
es ta ise m th beefs ese 1f the
benai di before the trst en. 'l rl
gen is ase beuse of the yoer
ages of the benefc1s. If the tn has a stne
beefdarwho ese rethe trprpe
upon hl death. ther 18 no gi beus the donr
and the benc1 ar the sa pe

The 1I&I Power

Another method or avoidi a problem to
the beneß is to gi the benc1a a "han-
in power". A hanging power 18 an age
approach. whih 18 "deed not vad". by the
Inter Reenue 5ervce. Notwthstanding that
op1non. a number of praoners reecll
d1age with the Inter Reue 5elVe. The
ha. po works as follow. Ust the sae
exple abwhere the grtor pays apreum
of $27.000 an the th beetes have the
right to withdr $9.000 eac. the lae of
the trst woul stte that eac benc1 has a
contiuin right to withdrw fuds fr the
trst. but the i1t lapses to the exnt or $5.000

per year. Thus, 1f ther we onl one preum
paymt alocable $9.000 to ea benec1.
af two year the rit would lapse. Th doe
not appe to constite a gi by the bectes.
since the above Code secti says th there 18 no

gi up to $5.00 perye,

Reasnale people may d1e on the
interpretation of the law. Merly becus the IR
has opined that han pors ar notva doe
not ma it so, A cou appropritely coul
detemie th concusn. Stmf)arl. the IR ha
tan a pon th the beef Ji a
widrwa rft must have a ve pr
in or a ve reatnder 1n In order toqual as a Cn beai. The co in
the Este ofCJtQfan YSe Çgsson. how-
ev. held agt the In Reue 5ece.In. th ca. th dec.s fl gr
eac hel a cotien reatner ii wb
wod ve on lf th re pa pre
decas or faJed to sur the deen by
more th 120 da Ther the IR atte to
dJer the conten bedares fr
benftar1 uner the Cn ca who we
no congen The cour hol for the
taaye. concded th the prer ise wa
whether a beef had a legal I1t of wi-
drwa

Conclusion

Jile trts ar importt to av:l
federa este taes upon the dem of the in-
surd. To avd gi ta consuen when
preum ar pai on tht Inur. the anual
exusion shoud be ut1d. The anual exu-
sion exudes frm taon gi up to $10.00
per beneß ($20.000 1fthe spuse jOi tn.
1'e anual exion works when the trer 18
of a "prent mteresL" The Cney po
makes the trer one of a pret 1ntet.
1'us. on the grtor level tation 18 av:led.

Gif consquences on the beneßc1 level
al should be condered. A dec1on how to
coordte the gi ta consquences on both
levls should be caul consdered. in lft of
the abo rues which do not smooth me.
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